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WOMAN AVIATOR TObridges on the West Side highway

through Polk county.ASK INCREASE IN
The people ot the county real lie FLY ACROSS CONTINENT

EVANGELICAL

FACTIONS MAY Sweatersthe county la without the neces-

sary funds to promote the comple-
tion of the Pacific highway and SweatersTAXES TO BUILD
unless the above measure is sup

Fan Francisco, Oct. 5 Mias HU
Li an (ratlin, the only woman member
of the National Aeronatie associa-

tion, will leave Griaey field here

today for a transcontinental air trip
as a memorial to the Gold Star

ported the county will be unable
to connect up with the counties on
the north and south.POLK HIGHWAYSei

Jdothers of aviation who 1st theirDROUGHT IffJEKNSYLVANIA

Pittsburgh. Pa., Oct 5. WestDallas, Or, Oct. t. The office
lives in the war. !

The airplane will be made nnder
the snperviain of the United Btates

Barrlngton, HI., Oct 5. The
lebth quadrennial session of the force ot the county clerk's office

Is now engaged in preparing elec
There's a Sweater Here for You

Refined style, dependable quality and surprisingly low prices

these are the things you will find in this store's assemblage of sweaters

ern Pennsylvania's drought en-

tered its twenty third day and au-

thorities expressed alarm today as
to the reserve' water supply,
which was rapidly diminishing.

mail service. The itinerary call for
a direct trip from here to New York;
and then back to .Detroit, where
Miss Oatlin will attend the aerial
meet to be held there.

tion notices and making ready to

mail copies of the same to all mem-

bers ot the election boards. Jt will

be of interest to the people to read

gwaera! conference of the United

Evangelical church, to convene
fcera today, will act on the pro-

posal to merge with the Evangelical

Association, from which the
church separated thirty years t,u.
Favorable action . would reunite

River transportation has beeu
practically paralyzed and farm

the election notices when the are "Journal VantAds Payers reported severe damage to
crops.posted as they contain very ma-

terial measures, referred to the

INew Wool Dresses
JUST RECEIVED

vjrxwU fP J

the followers of Jacob Albright,
who founded denominations la
Pennsylvania in 1800. The
Cnited Evangelical body claims
100,000 members and the Evan-relic-

Associations more than
1&0.000.

The general conference of the
Evangelical Association will con-

vene simultaneously sit Detroit.
If the United Evangelical confer-
ence approves the proposed union
It will probably move to Detroit

nd consummate the merger, ac-

cording to leaders.
The commission on .church un-

ion of the United Evangelical
church, which will report at the
conference here, has reached a
basis of union after ten years of

egotiatious. according to official
announcement by the United
evangelical church. All confer-
ences of the other body, except
that of voted
(14 votes for union and (8
against, the statement said. u
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people by the county court, per-

taining to voting additional taxes
to provide funds as follows:

The court has asked that the
people increase the tax levy by
$63,483 above the constitutional;
limitation. .

In their certificates to the
county clerk they state that it is

necessary to increase the amount
of the general fund and road dis-

trict funds ot the county to the
extent ot 1 1 0,000 to provide suffi-
cient funds for the purpose of con-

struction ot roads, the erection of
additional gravel bunkers and the
operation ot the gravel trucks in

taking care of the road building
program necessary to keep Polk
county out of the mud.

They are also putting the ques-
tion to the people as to whether
or not they desire to vote 2000
for county fair purposes, $2000 tor
the county agent's salary and
12682 for the county library. No
doubt the county court desires to
relieve Itself of the responsibility
ot putting the lust three items in
the budget and it is up to the peo-

ple in the November election to
support or reject these three
items. By their rejection or ac-

ceptance will also be the rejection
or acceptance ot the $40,000 pro-

gram for the general fund aa the
four items will be in one measure,
totaling (46,682.

Another certificate of necessity
filed with the county clerk by t

Coat Sweaters
Bishop's 2 pocket Coat Sweaters $3.50

Bishop's 4 pocket Sport Coat.... $2.50

Bishop's 4 pocket Jersey.Knit....$6.00
Bishop's 4 pocket Belt Back $7.50

Bishop's 4 pocket Jantzen made $9.00

Pull Over Sweaters
Our display of Pull Over Sweaters is
a department within itself. We have

spared no effort in securing all of the
new color combinations and the best
of woolen and pure worsted yarn
sweaters, priced .$5.00 to $12.50

unofficial poll of delegates to the

The styles are partic-
ularly effective and
they're fashioned after
some of the very ex-

clusive models that
sold at much higher
prices.

You'll find models
here that are partic-

ularly adapted to the
high school miss as
well as the elderly or
mature woman. The
materials are Poiret
Twill and Tricotine.

$U.75 to$24.50

conference showed 73 for and IS

against, the statement added. SWEATER VESTS
Many new color combinations are embraced in this Fall's showing of Sweater Vests.

Fogs Ealt Noa.8top Flight
Kan Diego, Ca!., Oct. 5 Beeause

of heavy fogs prevailing in the
mountain districts beyond Tema-rul- a

early today, Lieutenants John
A. Mat Ready and Oakley Kelly
abandoned their proposed non-sto- p

Kan Diego to New York city flight 517 Mills Storein the big army monoplane T-- and aiem w ooienreturning to this city, announced
that they would try for a new en
durance record.

county court is in substance a
measure for the people's consider-
ation wherein the court asks the
voters to consider a 826,800 added
tax for the general fund of the
county which Is to provide for the

C. P. Bishop, Prop.

Open until 9 p. m. on Saturdaysconstruction of bridges on the
West Side Pacific highway at
Rickreall, Basket Slough near the

Minnesota Forest Fires
SI. Paul, Minn., Oct. S Over on

area of more than 100 miles square,
scattered forest fires blazed today
in northern Minnesota, while for-

estry and state military officials
directed the fight to subdue them.

Many email settlements are
threatened but there have been no
casualties.

Our Prices Always the Lowest

GALE & COMPANY
Commercial and Court Streets

tile tactory north ot Monmouth,
and two bridges across Soap creek
ft will be necessary for an affirm
ative vote by the taxpayers in or-- 1

der to connect up with those
tr,. am'-- - n... . .

How We Can Sell Groceries
For So Much LessWoederlikigStop

It is very simple. With our four stores we are enabled to buy in quantities to get the very lowest price,
also many items shipped in full carloads save almost one half the freight. We get the maximum discount on all
our purchases. If we had five hundred stores we could not buy one cent cheaper than we are at the present time.
We are passing this saving on to our customers. A visit to our stores will convince you that a great saving can
be made on most every one of several hundred items in the entire store.

JELLO, 3 for 2 packages
A. & H. SODA

10c

DEL MONTE PEAS
New Stock, 2 cans

35c

- FULL CREAM
CHEESE, per pound

23c

ASPARAGUS
Per Can

20c .

POST TOASTIES
3 packages

27c

Fancy California
AVALNUTS

2 lbs.
47c

5 cans SARDINES
25c

Large
OVAL SARDINES

17c

Bulk Sweet Chocolate
2 lbs.
35c

3 FAIRY SOAP
21c

KELLOGG'S CORN
FLAKES, 3 for

27c

2 lbs. Crisp
SODA CRACKERS

27c

Fancy Sugar Cured
HAMS

One-ha- lf ham, per lb.
26c

DARIGOLD MILK
Demanded by all who
have used it. It's more
like fresh cream per can

9c

DIAMOND C FAMILY
FANCY CHINOOK

SALMON
1 lb. time

34c

SHREDDED WHEAT
9 lbs. CRISCO

$1.90
8 lbs. SNOWDRIFT

$1.65

10 FEL'S NAFTHA
69c

FLOUR
$1.39

3 packages
33c

Whole Ham
LESLIE SHAKER

SALT

10c
25c Sack of SALT

20c
6 CRYSTAL

25c

DARIGOLD MILK
per case

$4.30

GRAPE NUTS
2 packages

33c LONG'S BIRD SEED

2 cans ALASKA
SALMON

25c
SHRIMP, per can

15c

No. 5 CASCADE
low
78c

No. 10
$1.55

2 packages2 packages
19c ARGO CORN STARCH

ALIJER'S OATS
Large Package

23c

50 lbs. DAIRY SALT
50 lbs. Half Ground

SALT
46c

All Milk will be higher
All Other MILK

per can
10c

SEA FOAM
25c

PEARLINE
25c

15c 2 cans OYSTERS
29c

2 oz. NUTMEG
C1NAMON or

CLOVES
9c

8 lbs. COTTOLENE
$1.76
4 lbs.

83c

2 Loaves of
BREAD

15c

1 gal. AMBER KARO
59c

FLAPJACK FLOUR
26c

5 lbs.
CREAM ROLLED

OATS
25c

2 BON AMI
25c

2 REX LYE
25c

CLAMS, tall cans
22c

CLMS, flat cans
18c

1 gaL TEA GARDEN
SYRUP

$1.19
4 lbs. ARMOUR'S

PENNANT
SHORTENING

1 gal.
PENNECKS GOLDEN

65c

3 bars
CREAM OIL SOAP

15c
3 PALM OLIVE

23c

50c can
POSTUM

39c

r
V

3 lbs.
FANCY HEAD RICE

25c
PEARL TAPIOCA

3 lbs.

No. 10 Sack PEACOCK
ROLLED OATS

43c

1 gal.
LIBERTY BELL

$1.23

FANCY POTATOES
15 lbs.

25c

$1.25
Fer 100 lbs.

MJ.B. Coffee, 1 lb. 42c
M.J.B. Coffee 3 lbs $1.19
MJ.B. Coffee 5 lbs $1.93

FANCY BULK
COFFEE

25c, 30c, 35c lb.

5 lbs.
WHITE BEANS

BLUE TIP BROOM
95c

RED TIP BROOM
85c

Try one of our
mild cured

HAMS
Cheaper than Bacon

OLD DUTCH
CLEANSER, 2 cans

I9c
LIGHTHOUSE, 2 cans

10c

I j

Saving Money is a test which determines whether or not ambition is really ambition or just a wish

EVENTUALLY YOU
WILL BUY AT

Tiff"irk


